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Greetings Mayflowerftiends!
Once in a while I get a commelt about my axticle in the newsletter In fact,
I've received exacdy one comnent based on the fifteen or so I've written since
I became your pastor. I don't have aoy particular problem with that as I suspect
our other leaders *&o write in this monthly nerasletter also hear ftom readers
only occasionally. t haven't asked them. It may be that few people read this.

tllat some people read the entire newsletter, but few respond. So I
am going to run my own litde experiment. I am going to suggest a possible
change in our Sunday Schedule, Keep in min( a change won't be made unless
the Pnrdential Council deliberates and appoves a change. And the earliest time
a change would be made would be in the Fa.ll. But I will accomplish two or
ttuEe things with my experiment. I will discover that more people read this tl.ran I
thought very few people read this at all; and,/or Ijust might find out ho\ir' many
ofyou feel about a potential cbange at some point in wbat and how we do
Sundays at our ch.lch. So here goes. . .

My guess

is

Several

ofow

newer members have expressed

a

need for additional

Bible

Study, discussion, book study, semon rcsponse, or any t,?e ofrclated opportunit), at Ma,flower, recognizing thal only women who are available al 10:00am
on Wednes<lays currently have that opportunity. I kJlow that in the past, May-

flower conducted both Sunday Class(eg and wo$hip on Sunday momings.
So. . .i{ and it's a big i[ we werc to e)(t€nd that opportunity to those who may
have interest, how would we best do that?
Here are some options: (l ) Have Suday School before worship at 9:30
or 10:00 and change the worship time to 1l:00. (2) Chaoge the wonhip time to
10:00 and begin Swday Class(es) at I 1 : 1 5. Or, (3) I have another idea that is
difercnt tom the ones mentioned above, Or, finally (4) I am opposed to any
change to our Sunday Schedule regardless. Please include your reason why and
slate why you would not want to givF that opportunity to folks or Sundays at
Ma),flower (and be nice !).

arxious to possibly hear &om many (or few) and to receive youl
opinion. It is important to me. Thank yoq Mayflower!
I

will

be

Pastor

Mark

From the Lay Leader
I recently saved this quote from Faoebook:

EMPATIIY
When you plant lettuce, if it does not grow well, yoir don't blame the lethrce. You
look foi reasons it is !1ot doing vr'ell. I1 may need fefiilizer, or more water, or less
sun. You never blarae the lettuce. Yet, if we have problems with our friends or
family, we blame t1rc other persoa. But if we kttow how to take care ofthem,
they will grow well, like the lettuce. Blaming has no positive effect at all, nor
does trying to persuade using reasotr and argumed. That is my experience. No
blame, no reasoning, no argumen! j ust u[deNtaodiog. lfyou uuderstard, and you
show that you undeNtand, you oan love, al1d the situation will chaage.

TIIICH NIIAT NANH
This causes me to reflect about my own life aad the relationships I have had over
the years. My mom always reminded rne to coNider the other person - to tiink
about how the other person might see things or might react. It has taken yea6
fo. me to realize lhat other people don't see things o! uoderstand ihe same way
do. And that it's OKAY! It is atr ongoing challenge for me to understand atrother
point ofview, to understand a[other way ofdoitrg things, to understasd tlrcre a.re
many ways to solve a problem, etc. Mom is my guardia[ angel - always perched
over my shoulder and whispering ia my ear "Susm J&1e - you need to
undeNtaod better"! I'm tryhg Mom, I'm still txyi{g.

I

Sue

Mott

thrift sale to benefit the church treasury is coming on May 3
May,l (9 to 3, uithbag time allday). Please check
four house to 6rd good, saleable items that you don't need or
have items clean and in working order. Kitchen items.
inens, books, clothes, and chil&€o's items arc good sellers,
has poGntial to be sold. Please invite friends, family, co, etc., to donate items. We'd loveto have them! And be sure
shop yourself You may find j ust what you need !

stufin

util

May 2. We Deed a lotofhelp
alrd womenl) to set up, run the sale, and clean up after the
plantojoin us. Set up will be 1O-Noon (orso) on
'Thursday (April 29-May 2). Clean-up will be Monday,
om 10 a.m. to whenever we are done lNoon-ish). Please

og

your

any time

paper grocery bags are always needed for the bag
. We can also use reusable fabric $ocery bags to help
their purchases easily. Bring drcm in at any time.

Mayfl ower Financial News
The March Second Saturday Supper was a sell-out,

$831. We

al so had

with proceeds of

geat help--tlEnks to all who participated!

The following is a sumoary ofour 6nanc.es as ofFebruary 28:

$

Income:
Exper:ses:

$
YID forTwo Months:
Ilccme:

6,166.44
6.877.28
- 710.84

$ 12,7s9.89
14.024.26
$ -r,264.37

bQeDs€s:

Ftmd Balances:

$

Checking:
Savings;
Heat Fund Savings:
Savings CD:

$

8,434.85

.G

-toz
ir:-\q\J

46,543.86
20,848.32
22.468.57
98,295.60

A more detailcd repofl is available in the brochure rack near the chuch
olYice. Ifyou have any questions, please ask!

-

Linda Wheeler. Treasurer

Music Notes from Barb Fuller
May 19th is Music Sunday at Mq,Ilower, the last time the choirs
formally participate in our worship services for this school year. As
always, we have special music planned for that day. The anthem the
choir will be singing is entided "I Sing Because I'm Happy" and is a
gospel arrangement ofthe beloved hyrnn'His Eye Is On the Sparrow."
Cevilla Martin wrote the words ofthis hl'rttrl in I 9M following a visit to
a bedridden friend whom she had asked if she ever became discouraged
because ofher physical ailments. The woman quickly responded, "Mrs.
MartirL how can I be discouraged when my heavenly Fathet watches
over each litde sparrow and I know He loves and cares fot me."
There have been times in my life when I have felt "wee" almost io
the point ofinsignificance, as ifl were one ofmillions ofspErows tbat
iahabit the eaxth. It happened as I looked fiom the top of Mt, Tarnalpias
in Northem Califomia to see the arches ofthe Golden Gale Bridge
poking through the fog below. It bappened as I gazed out over lhe
expanse ofthe GulfofMexico tom the plush living room ofan eigh-

teenth-story condominium on Marco lsland, Florida. It happened when
I raas eight yean old and accompanied my family on the Maid ofthe
Mist that drove us dflgerously close io the roadng waters ofNiagra
Falls. During each ofthose awe-inspiring experiences the thought struck
me that I am but a speck in this wortd and yet I recall feeliag pofounclly
thanlfrl to be alive and to be valued by Godjust as he values the life of
even the sparrow.

Matthew 10:29-30 says,"Arc not two sparrows soldfor a
penny? yet nat one of them will fqll to the wund apa rtou the
'tvill ofyour Father in heanen And even lhe wry hahs ofyou head
are qll numbered. "
As the refrain to the hym goes:
I sing because I'm happy, I sing because
the spanow, and I know He waiches me.

I'm fi€€, for His

eye is on
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